
Dear Year 1, 
So many of you are now in school and having fun with our under the sea activities. We are all looking forward to 
September so we have included a great story for you to talk over with your adult and share any feeling you may be 
having. We will be doing lots of transition activities in school over the next two week. 
 
Reading 
Remember to keep up with your reading for pleasure- lots of wonderful things that you can read 
 Log onto Purple Mash, we have set you a 2do this week to Read chapter 1 of The secret of the 
sandcastle and then complete the activities for it throughout the week. Hope you enjoy it.  

Something different to try 

You could read this great phonic comics 
https://phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/comic_ph5b_adverts_adverts_adverts.html 

We picked a Phase 5 er comic to practice, but there are lots more. https://phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/comics.html 

 

Phonics 

Look at the spelling bee PowerPoint and complete some of the tasks about rules for the phoneme stressed er as in 
verb. Try Logging in to spelling shed to practice your spellings (usernames in front of books.) 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/alt-spellings-er When in the game you have two games to chocse 
from, have fun. Practice all your phonics with any of the other games or there are fun games here :- 
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/  (login in exercise books) 

 

Writing  

Week 6 - Barry the Fish with Fingers By Sue Hendra 

Activity 1 - Barry the fish with fingers has many skills that he shares in the story. Can you 
make a list of all the amazing things he can do? 

Activity 2 - In the story, Barry saves Puffy from getting hurt. This made him the hero of the 
story. Can you write or record a news report detailing how Barry rescued Puffy?  

Activity 3 - Barry and his friends decide to have a party to celebrate the fact that Puffy was 
safe. Can you write an invitation for Barry’s party that he can give to the other sea 
creatures? 

Activity 4 - Can you write a guest list containing all of the sea creatures that Barry should 
invite to his party?  

 

Maths 

This week we would like you to complete the activities for Summer Term Week 11 Alternative –this week is all about 
position and turns. 

There is a different video for you and your parents to watch each day then you can complete the activity in your 
exercise book. As we are using an alternate week you will have to access the videos each days using the links below 
instead of going on the white rose website. 

Lesson 1 Describe turns video: 

Lesson 2 Describe position 1 video: 

Lesson 3 Describe position 2 video: 

Lesson 4 Problem solving with position and direction video:  
 

There are answers for your parents to use to check your work. 

 

https://phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/comic_ph5b_adverts_adverts_adverts.html
https://phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/comics.html
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/alt-spellings-er
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/


Something different to try  

Try this active learning with hip-hop granny https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-position-&-
direction/zhh9scw 

 

Topic: 

This week we are looking at cold places. 

BQ: What is a cold place like? 

Read through the presentation then research some interesting facts and make them into a 
presentation 

 

Transition 

Read though the presentation and talk about your hopes and worries with an adult. You could then do the booklet 
or make one of your own. 

 

Extra Challenge 

This week we would like you to have a think about what career you would like to have in the future. There are many 
different jobs in the world, think about your favourite subject and how it could lead to a job. For example, if you 
enjoy maths and science maybe you might want to become an engineer. If you are stuck ask your parents or carers 
what they do and it might inspire you! Have a go and create a collage of ideas!  

 

We hope you enjoy completing this week’s learning.  Remember to just do what you can. Take care and stay safe. 

 

Best Wishes, 

Mrs Fairhurst and Mrs Clarkson 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-position-&-direction/zhh9scw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-position-&-direction/zhh9scw

